
Cp Tbe Kile.

George Fancett Bo we writes thus in re-

lation to the .Nile tod vicinity: A little
after sunrise on oar third day we ap
proached what la the distance appeared to
be a grand fortified city, Cairo, with towers
and turrets, bastions and lofty wails.
Beyond and above rose ragged cliffs of
lin,estoBe, and when tne beat touched the
landing-pisc- e I jumped ashore, and got an
hour's start of the procession for the tombs
of Uenl llastan. Across fields of the blue
lupin I made for the picturesque hills, and
tried by the way to enlist the services ot
some child ol nature as a guide, but tbe
younestcrs ran screaming away from the
evil eyes of tbe Giaour. As 1 neared that
which appeared like a turreted town, it
turned out to lie mereiy the ruins of a vil-

lage, magnified by their position on an
jmpofin elevation, once the bank of tbe
river but now a mile inland. This village
had for many years a disreputable record,
its inhabitants being a horde of thieves; so
Ibrahim i'acha, with that high-hande- d

impartiality common in the East, marched
against the place, demolished it, and mur-
dered the population indiscriminately. But
away to ibe ruins above, where a line cf
c&vjros peep out of the ridges, and invite
the curious to climb ami examine them. A
thousand feet up and you reach the ruined
patli that lestU z'.unz the face of the cliffs,
and skirts the famous tombs of Beni ilas-m- n.

It is not tnal these tombs compare in
extent or splendor with those of the kings
at Thebes, bat Ih'.-- are centuries old r.
Laving be. a excavated an early as tbe
twelfth dynasty; Unit is, 3,(kj0 years before
the Christian era. The princes of Upper
and bower f'Pl were then under one
rule, and the i'haioahs of that age, the
Useitcieus and Aiuenemhats, were great
.mix.'l!itlicrs of ihnr country and promoters
ot tbe arts and welfare of the kingdom.
The inscriptions on these tombs proclaim
them to h ive been excavated for the use
of one fa.mly, that of the hereditary gov-

ernors of the province ot Sak, known after
ward in the K)!uau day? as Anlinoe. They
are square rootns varying iu exten, the
roc's of the most spacious being supported
by coiumns of curious defcign, and the
torches of other similarly ornamented.
One ol ti;e-- c has Iteonie famous as tbe
earliest known example of the simple
Doric, aDd whether the Greeks saw and
copied from it or not, it is certain that it
was carved in thin mountain side a thousand
years before architecture had acquired the
classic form in Greece.

The first acipiaiutau'-- with these singu
larly beautiful works is a great surprise
and pleasure, although in the past the
visitors and other Uolbs have done their
worst to distiinire them. In the centre of
each tomb, facing the entrance, there is
an ailar in the wall, where the figure of
the deceased once stood; thrjughou'. they
arc profusely decorated with mural paint
ings, and in the corner ot each is a deep
well, leading down to the vault whete the
corpse was finally deposited. As I entered
this Doric tomb, a brightly plumaged bird
fluttered out; it might have been the
startled spirit of the departed flying from
the intrusion of a mortal into tbe pure air,
odorous and baimy enough here to be the
atmosphere of faradise.

From the path that skirts the tombs the
view of the .Ni'.e vality is most extensive.
Groups ot pa:ms dot the landscape and
mark the sue ot distant village?; long
swetps ot the majeflic nvr are lost in the
horiz n to north uud south, and from tie
fool of the mountains to the edge of tbe
Lybian Dsort the whole country is a radi-
ant tableau of brilliant colors. A mile or
so to the left a heap of dust and some
scattered iiutis indicate the spot where
stood Anlinoe, the city reared by tladnan
to the memory of his favorite, and clre
by the place where, as the story runs, the
youth offered himself a sacrifice to the
angry tales. Doubtless Antmous was duly
fished out of the river and splendidly em-

balmed according to custom, but his hand-
some lace is embalmed more lastingly in
tbe statue ol the Lapitoiiue and the numer-
ous busts that adorn so many collections of
sculpture. Descending to lue ruined vil-

lage and entering a gorge in the hills you
find among the excavations a rock temple
called the peos AHeaiidos, dedicated to
the goddess iseket Bast- - This lady, repre-
sented with the face of a lion or cat, em-

bodied the heice instinct of mclerulty; and
in tne Delta, where she was revered, it
was in old times death to kill her sacred
animal, the cat death not only for ibe
cat, but tor the unlucky party who killed
it.

In the gathering gioom of night we
passed beneath the fautastic rocks ot lei

1 Amarna, and gazed into tne deep, mys--

ttrious coves not long since the favorite
haunt cf Uie crocodile. Steamboats and
Remingtons have driven tLc monster from
bis lair, and he is only to be fouud cow in
ZSubis, 01 piousiy mummified in some deep
pit in the Lilts. Again the cSffs recede,
the river widens, and in a maguiUcent bend
of the flood we make fast alongside the
wharf of Siout or Assioot ievery body spells
it to suit himself), tbe present Utrminus of
the railway to the Soudan, about 250 miles
from Cairo, It is charmingly sii'ialed
about a mile from the river on the west
bank, ia the midst ot rich gardens, luxu-
riant fields aud a forest of palms. There

'are about 25.000 inhabitants in Siout, and
a great trade is done by caravan with the
interior. Handsome pottery cf a brittle
kind is made here, and pipes of Assioot
manufacture are to be found at the end of
every orthodox chibouque in the country.
It was market day, ami in the great square
hundreds ot young cauiels were standing
for sale, amidst a Babel of people of all
conceivable shades of color and every pos-

sible and impossible costume. Ths con-

scription for the new Egyptian aiiny was
ato going on at the Pacha's residence, and
there was loud wailing and gnashing of
teeth among the crowd- - that gathered and
squatted round abiul the building- - The
uulucky men who were drawn to serve
their country were chained together forth
with and put in jail, ltsl they should evade
the distinction thrust upon them before
the aulhoritit.8 ouM dispatch them to
Cairo for military manufac.ure. The un-

fortunate mothers and sisters ot these
heroes were iu an agony of grief, tearing
their garments, beating their breasts and
heaping dust and mud upon their heads
and faces. The spectacle was painful in

the extreme, for although the lads are only
taken for a tour years service, the grief of
tiie-- c poor women was as poignant as if
they had been lost to them forever. In
other places after this 1 hid occasion to
observe that where a son was taken to serve
ia the arm', he was formally for
ouny days by the mother and her sympa-

thizing lriends.

Bboal of Whitebait.

The shoales of whitebait are increas-
ing iu the lower bay, and, as this is
their first visit to these waters, they
are puzzling the fishermen. Immense
quantities of dead sand weakfish are
washed ashore. Gluttony seems to be
the cause of their death. They devour
whitebait until they choke, and they
are found to be gorged with the tiny
tisli, which cau be seen in their throat?.
They actually eat until they cannot
ehut their mouths. This season white-
bait, if they last long enough, will
doubtless be the choice food of the
weakfish, but as the little creatures
swim on the surlace of the water, they
die off in millions as soon ns they strike
the floating oil slud, miles of which New
To k Kay is constantly supplied with
from the oil factories. Staten Island
boys are beginning to desert the aand
worm mines and are taking to scapping
whitebait, in the hope that it may prove
a more profitable business; but they
have not yet learned to preserve the
little fish properly. They put too mauy
nto box or basket.

Whet silk has lost its gloss and be-

come lirrpey it may be restored by
sponging with a eolation of half an
ounce gum tatgacantli in a pint of hot
water.

AGRICULTURE.

A osbat many farmers comfort them-
selves with the notion that if they change
seed with some other farmer they are
doing a big thing. This is a mistaken
idea. Seed should be improved and
taken from the farm where it is grown,
and to which it has adapted itself. At
home in the place for improvement.
The idea that the little germ ot a seed
can carry the cood qualities of a good
farm with it is ridiculous; bat it can
carry with it peculiarities in its nature
(growth and maturitv) acquired in one
place, which will be nnsaited to another.
We therefore advise farmers to improve
the seed in their own land by cartful se-

lection of the beet ears for planting.

Coops. It is important that the soopa
for yotw.T broods be kept sweet and
clean. It is a good plan to set them on
the solid , smooth ground, and sprinkle
a little dry earth or sifted ashes under
the coopsevery day. This should all be
removed and the ground swept clean at
least twice a week. At this time of
year the coops may lie set on dry, fresh
ground and removed a short distance
every day. Thus they may le kept
clean and wholesome.

I'otatozi. It is shown by eieri-nient- s
that the appearance of the tops

of pot.itois do not indicate the quantity
of tul e s. The earliest formations can
be oLt.uned from shoots planted as
se;d. Cutting to one eye to the piece
will produce I iteness of formation and
smaller and fewer tubers. ' Catting in
halves shortens the vegetating eye, and
produces tubers ot uniform size.

Bars iv Horse?. Give the horoe.first
two quarts of new milk, and oue quart
of molasses: Ms teen minutes afterwards,
give two quarts of very strong sage tea;
thirty minutes after the tea givo three
pints (or enough to operate as physic)
of currier's oil. The molasses and oil
cause the bots to let go their bold, the
tea puckers them cp, and the oil car-
ries them completely away. Cure cer-
tain in the worst cases.

A New J zLaex poultry-breede- r, after
trying the value of skimmed miik and
bntteimilk as food for laying heus, and
hogs, came to the conclusion to dis-

pense with the hogs and feed the milk
to the fowls, as it keeps them in good
laying condition in winter, aud is as
cheap as anything else that can be
given them. He thinks poultry
can be kept with great profit on dairy
farms.

Fabu manure varies widely in quality
and value, and it is only by tbe exercise
of some accurate knowledge of the ma-
terials which it is made that the farmer
can arrive at any true estimate of its
actual worth. There is nothing mhich
he ought better understand, for it is the
nutriment of his soil, the food of his
crops, the element on which Lis success
largely depends.

A good wsy to save warmth in the
barn in cold weather, is to throw a tem-
porary floor of scantlings and loose
boards over the driveway and cover it
with a tew inches of straw or old hay.
leaving scuttle holes at convenient
intervals, It will prevent the loss
of heat into the great empty space
alove.

If cabbages are set out one yard each
way, nearly 5,000 can be grown on one
acre. Such being the case, it is a pro-
fitable crop when successfully grown.as
this vegetable not only sells well, but
on account of its keeping qualities, af-

fords greenwood in winter for animals
aud poultry, to say nothing of the fatn--

To Peetent Horses Kiskjsg ix the
Stall. Fasten a short trace cl-ai-n

about two feet long bv a strap to each
hmd foot A better way is to have the
stalls made wide enough so that the
horse can tarn in them easily. Close
them with a door or bars and turu the
animal loose. After awhile he will for
get the habit and stand tied without
further trouble.

Year by year, and deservedly, aspar
agus is growing in general estimation.
for it is not only one of the whole omest
and daintiest of vegetables, but the
very earliest. It is the most easily
raised, loo.ior it requires but one plant
in g to serve a lifetime, never failing or
ceasing to yield its crop unless actually
destroyed by main force of maltreat
ment.

Fockdbb Cured in 24 Hocks. Boil
or steam stoat oat straw for half an
hour, then wrap it around the horse's
leg quite hot, cover up with wet woolen
rags to keep in th - steam; in six hoars
renew the application and give one quart
linseed oil. He may be worked next
day.

Arabian Condition Powders. --Ground
ginger, 1 &; aulphuret of antimony, 1
tb; powdered sulphur, 1 ft; saltpetre, 1
lb. Mix all together, aud administer in
a mash, in such quantities s may be
required. " The best condition powder
in existence.

Pasture Laxd. One of the best ma-

terials for pasture-lau- d is ground bone;
if once in five years five hundred pounds
of bone be applied to the acre; it will
not only greatly improve the grass, both
in quantity and quality, but also im-

prove the condition of the cows

Market gardening is a remunerative
business when a man understands it but
it is far from being an easy road to
wealth for those who have all the details
to learn.

It is the little things regularly atten-
ded to that make poultry keeping pay.
The man who thinks it too small a busi-
ness for him had better not raise poultry
for profit.

Keep the poultry busy if you wish to
keep them in health, and make them
scratch if yon wish for eggs; but keep
them quiet and Tell fed if you wis. to
make them fat.

The moet diminutive plant known in
nature is the Arctic raspberry, wLich is
so small that a six onnce vial w ill hold
the whole, branches, leaves and all.

Keep your fowls under as even a tem-
perature as possible.

Tidt. Strips of silk sewed like rug- -
rags aud knit garter stitch will make a
durable tidy, or the pieces may be
sewed to a foundation in whatever shape
they Happen to be, with the edges
turned in, and all the Reams feather-stitche- d

with sewing silk.

Mierotcope have been tried with the
Swan incandescent lamp, instead of the
ordinary oil oue, tul with marked suc-
cess. A small lamp of two or three
candles in power is rigidly attached to
the microscope and then the current is
sent through at will, giving a pure light
without any of the drawbacks of the
great heat, smell, unsteadiness cf my
kind, or any necessity for cleaning.

What they call a "frontal electric
photophone" for medical usa has been
produced by M. M. Helot and Trouve
and described before the .trench Aca-
demy. Essentially it is an incandescent
lamp, which is supplied by a bichiomate
battery and lilted with a reflector and
convergent lens. As the name implies
the instrument when pat into practice is
applied to tne lorenead.

DOMESTIC.

(.Eggs may be preserved iu several
ways. One of the best ways is in brine;
brine that will keep eggs for six months
or more is made as follows, lake a pail.
or an earthen jar is better, as it is less
absorbing, cooler anl will not stain the
contents; into it put one quart ol lime,
to this add water eradually until it boils,
then stir until the lime is dissolved;
then add one tablespoonful of salt, stir
ring well, and when boding has ceased,
gradually add five gallons of water; the
following day. when cool, tne lime ana
salt having been of the night kind, there
will be found on the surface a turn coat
ing, as of ice; break this gently and you
will have a brine as clear as water, the
lime having gone to the bottom. This
is sufficient brine to fill a 10 gallon jar
with eggs; into the jar should first be
cut a thin layer of the slacked lime, then
a quart of brine, then the eggs, laying
them in gently so as to avoid breaking,
for broken eggs will spoil aud muke the
brine unfit for use. As the eggs are
added, so add brine until within two
inches of the top. Put on clean muslin
cover an inch more in diameter than the
outer dimensions of the jar; tuck it in
snugly; on this put the remainder of the
slacked lime, which seals it, aud the
eggs are pickled for just so long as yon
keep the sealing lime wet by frequently
adding iightiy salted water. May and
Juue ecca are the best to pret-erve- .

Another way to preserve eggs is, to put
some lime in a large vessel and slack it
with lOiling water until it is of tne con
sistence of thin Team; you may use a
gallon of water to a pound of lime; when
it is cold iour it eff into a large stone
jar, put in the eggs and cover closely.
See that the eegs are well covered wit'a
the lime-wat- and, lest they should
breas, avoid moving the jar. It will be
well to lenew the lime water occasional
ly.

The progress ti science in relation to
health is seen nowhere iu clearer light
than in all matters pertaining to child-

ren's ciothing. The long-sleeve- d, high-necke- d

knit wrappers, a perfect fit for
a boy of live months, would doubtless
astonish the child's
The price, also, at which they are
offered is surprising, makirg it cheaper
to buy them tnau to make them out of
old ones, when one considers the waste.
II they are put oa ia eaily spring they
will become thin enough, iu consequence
ol the frequent washing necessary, to
be worn all summer, and the mother
who adopts this sensible way of dressing
her child will be rewarded by its free-
dom from cold and rest less Bess.

A correspondent asks what will re-

move the "shine" from black silk. This
cannot always be done; it depends on
how much worn it is; but sometimes it
can be freshened surpiisingly by spong-
ing wilh cold coffee and ammonia a
teas HXn ful of ammonia to nearly a cup-
ful of coffee. Use a vrjry soft sponge or
a flannel cloth; rub very gently; and,
if possible to get along without so doing,
do not iron the silk at alL Spread it
out smooth ily while damp, and pin the
edges to an lrnuing-tubl- e or board, and
let it dry in thu way. If it is too much
wrinkled or folded lay a cloth over the
wrong side of the silk after sponging,
and iron it.

It is the custom iu most families who
give attention to the concerns of the
table to serve oatmeal and milk at break-
fast. Excellent as this custom is, it
may bo varied occasionally with good
effect One way to do this is to make a
hasty pudding of Graham flour; it
should be made l'ke oruinary Indiau
meal pudding, with the exception that
the Graham must first be wet with cold
water; it must be stirred constantly, it
wJl require about twenty minutes
steady boiling nud should be well sal-

ted.

To Perfume Note Paivu. Get a few
quires of blotting paper, sprinkle the
sheets with the perfume desired; then
put the blotting pijter under a weight
until it becomes dry. AVhen dry, put
note paper, envelopes, etc., between
the sheets, and tl.iC3 them unler a
weight for a few hours; remove thtm,
and they will be found periumed. Tne
blotting sheets may be utilized again,
and can b.e made to retain their pertuine
for a long time by keeping them free
from exposure to air.

Sweet Ruse. One quart of new milk.
three Ublespi onfuls ot yeast and flour
to muke a thick batter. Mix at night
and in the morning add one cup of frech
1 ird or half lard and batter, one cup of
sugar, a little salt and the yolks of three
and the wnites of two beaten eggs.
Mix thoroughly together, mold into
dehired shape' and let rise before bat
intr. The reserved white should be
beaten ttiff, a little sugar added to it
and spread over the top of the rusk just
before they are done.

Dr. Haims says he has cured many
victims of sick headache with the fol-

lowing simple prescription: When the
first symptoms of a neauacne appear
take a teaspoon! ul of lemon juice, clear,
fifteen minutes before each meal, aud
the same dose at bedtime. Follow this
up until all symptoms are past, taking
no other medicines, and yon will soon
be freed from your periodical nuisance.

Fas Obsament. Remove the wire
from the handle of a folding fan and
join the outside stalks, or what is still
better, remove one aud then glue the
sides together. Tie a riblon in the
bottom, where the wire wa, aud place
a circle of cardboard inside to keep it
from closing. It mav be hung up by
ribbons, but I preler them fastened in
a corner.

To clean carpet rugs take wet Indian
meal and sprinkle over them. Let it
remain for a short time and then sweep
off, and your rugs will look as bright
as new.

Two ounces of soi a in a quart of hot
water makes a good wash for painted
vood work preparatory to repainting.
The finith should be afterwar-- wiped
over in a clear water.

Tna long pier g'as aud tbe oblong.
alio the square mantel mirrors have
baen ttirust out of fashionably furnished
parlors.

If the chamber carpet is dusty, throw
damp corn meal over it and sweep
quickly and thoroughly.

Mobtab and paint may be removed
from window glass by applying hot
harp vinegar.

The Society of Architects of Berlin
have been investigating the subjeat of
the change of some kinds of bronze to a
black hue. It appears that one of the
most notable statues in thst city had
become covered with a darkish layer,
while an old cannon before the arsenal
had retained its fine green odor, the two
having been exposed to the same atmos-
pheric aslion. Upon being analyzed.
the brenze cf the cannon was found to
oontist of nine pirts copper and one
port tin; the bronze of the statue, how-
ever, rxbibited a good percentage of
zinc, and to zinc the change of color is
regarded as duo. In order to ascertain
the facts in the case definitely, several
copper allocs were subjected to the ac
tion of a copper solution. The result
was that the alloys of tin and copner
alone took the green color, while the al-

loys containing zine became more or
less black, according to the quantrty of
zinc they contained.

HUM0B0U3.

Amoko the score of us who rushed
into a railroad eating-hous- e in Missis-
sippi at the call of "twenty minutes for
dinner," was a chap who had bis mind
np to say scmething unpleasant when
,ne came to pay for his meal. He was
growling when he went in and he jawed
all the while he was eating, ana when
he slouched up to the desk towy his
seventy-fiv- e cents he broke out with:

"Them sandwiches are enough to kill
dogl"
"What sandwiches?"
"Why. them on the table."
"But we have no sandwiches on the

table, sir," protested the laudlord.
You haven't Well, I should like to

know what yon call them roasted brick-
bats on that blue platter?"

"You didn't try to eat one of those ?"
"Yee, I did !"
"Then, my friend, you had better go

for a doctor at once ! Those are table
ornaments, made of terra-cott- a, and
were placed there to help fill up space I

Lands o' cats I bnt you must have lived
in a cane-brak- e all your life !"

The traveler rushed into the car and
began to suck at a brandy flask, and he
didn't get over looking pale fer thiee
hours.

And they wsre sandwiches after all
real good ham sandwiche made that
day. The landlord had adopted that
particular style, instead of using a club.

Canadian llaxaar.
Mr. John Osborne, Musical Baziar, To-

ronto, Canada, wntes that his wife was
cured of rheumatism by tbe great pa

St. Jacob's OJ; that he has
f'Hind it an invaluable remedy for maDy
ailments.

"Speakino or curious conctdences,"
said a lawyer who had business in tbe
City Hall yesterday, "I think 1 have
the most eunou case on tne boards."

"What is it?"
''One Jay last week a woman came to

me and engaged my service to file a bill
for divorce, i hadn t got through with
her when her husband came in to secure
my services for the same thing. They
were of the same age, had the tame
grounds, and had not met before lor
months.

"And yon took both cases ?

"Oh, no, that would have looked
little queer."

"Then you sent one to another law.
ver?"

"Oh, no, again. I am not famishing
clients to other lawyers. I saw that
was in a nx ana tnat i must do some
thing to prevent one or the other from
consulting another attorney, and so
acted as a mediator and advised 'em to
settle their troubles and live together,
which they nave done.

"What I You advise a settlement and
lose your fee !

"Not exactly," replied the lawyer, as
he stroked his chin. "I charged twice
as much tor the advice as for securing
tne divorces I

"Troubles often come from whence
we least expect them." Yet we may otten
prevent or counteract them by prompt and
intelligent actior. thousands of per.-on- s

are constantly troubled with a combina
tion of diseases. Diseased kidneys and
costive bowels are Ibvir tormentors. They
should know that Kidney-Wo- rt acts on
these organs at the fame time, causing
them to throw cn the poisons thst have
clogged thvm, and so renewing tbe whole
system.

&3?"Ine Diamond Des for family use
have no equals. All popular colors easily
dyed, fast and beautifuL 10 cents a pack'
age.

All you have to do to set the phil
ologists to work nowadays is to make
up a word, and instantly they will be
delving into languages dead and forgot-
ten, into Greek, Latin, Sanscrit, Choc
taw, Chickasaw and Irish; and each one
of a thousand of them will show you ex-

actly where the word came from, and
tach will prove it, too, to his own satis
faction, ihere is nothing like philolo
gy, i'erbaps it is well there is not.

What it Kid for an Old Lady.
CosiiocTcx fc'TATios, Ji. Y., Dec 28, 1873

Ousts A number of people had been
using your Haters here, and with marked
t lleci. in one case, a lady of over seven-
ty years, had been sick for years, and lor
the past ten years has not been aoie to be
around halt tne time. About fix months
ago she got 10 feeble she was helpkss.
Her old remedies, or physicians, tiemg of
no avail, 1 sent to Deposit, forty-fiv- e uiilea
away, and got a bottle cf Hop Bitters. It
improved her so she was able to dress her-

self and walk about the house. When she
bad taken the second bottle she was able
to take ctre of her own room and walk out
to Ler neighbor's, and has improved all
the time since. My wire and children also
bave derived great benefit from their use.
W. B. liATiiAWAi, Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

"Dobs a clergyman ever swear?" asks
a religious weekly. We don't remember
to have ever heard one swear; but if
that Indiana clergyman who recently
rode six miles on horseback to marry a
couple, and upon returning home lound
that the fee paid him was an old-fas- h

ioued copper cent, which he thought
was a Siil gold piece it he didn t swear,
it was because he couldn t think of the
right words at the time.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinitfne irritation, lnflvji nation, all Kidney and

Urinarj CompiaiuU, cured bjr "Uuctiu-ilua.- " fL

"Tub boy dumb the tree and made
the coon git," wrote a Montana teacher
on the blackboard. "Sow, pupils,
where's the bad grammar in thst sen-
tence?" XoLe dared hazard a corjec-tur- e.

The pedogoge called them a set
of wooden he-ui- with braius as soft as
squash pie. Then he triumphantly
altered the "H" to "get" and bade
them admire the pure, unadulterated
sentence as it ttood fresh from the
hands of a master.

Farhisoto.v, Iij. Dr. M. T. Gamble ray : "I
prrscniie Brown Iron Bluer In mjt iraelice and
u girea SiU.MAi imil

abebb is sonie agitat.ou in certain
circles on account oi wine being charged
with carbonic acid gas. Vi e can stand it,
but what hurts us is the wine charged
with pen and ink, and the figures look
as big as a clothing sign on a suburban
bulletin.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emory's Standard Cure Puis. Their equal
unknown; sugar-coate- d: no griping, 25c.

If the fellow who got off the original
piumoer joae could euiiwGt a royalty up
on ail the nits, good bad and indifferent,
that his wit called forth, he would now
be as rich, perhaps as the plu- m-

There we go; it comes so natural to
refer to the plumber as the synonym of
wealth I

Gastrins.
The increasing demand for this Drena ra

tion aasboUsrho.d remedy fur hidicu-tio- n

aud dy spepja issuHieient proof ol its efficacy.

Ths blackened lights of our old pic
tures m.y be instautly restored to tiieir
original color by touching them with
deutoxide of hydrogen, dilated with
eight times its weight of water. When
dry wash tbe part treated with a clean
sponge and hike warm water.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits snd general debility, in their va-
rious forms: also as a preventive against
fever and ague snd other intermittent
fevers, the "Ferro-Pborphorat- Elixir of
Calisaya, made by Caswell. Hazard & Co,
New York, sold by all Druggists, is the
best topic; and for paUems recovering
from fever or other au&nesa, it hat no
equal.

imam nwichij. M. ft, of SisonnnrJowt. my: tot
mnl ya I haw benn ntuif a Coafftk Balflun.eaUed
Dr. Wnv HaU'i Balwn tot tb Lunra. and In almost
mryeMtarooirhoBt my practical hav bad entire
n a. a I nava naad and prescribed hondrada of bot.
ttaa ever ainoa tbe djya of my srmy prauooa (13),
when I was eunreoa of Hospital So. I, LooisTille, Ky.

Heary'e ('arewlie BajT.
It Is tfas Best 81t for Cut. Bmlsas. Sorts, Ulcere

Salt Rheum. Tetter. Cbapped Hands C&U blame.
Corns and all kisde of akin Eroiitljua, Freckle and
Pimple.

Whin a man resists sin on human
motives only, he won't hold out long.

A (MAKES IS
Dr. S. Silsbee's External Pile Eemedy

Grres Instant relief and an inlallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold t DrtDotwU rrrrywhere. Prire, 1 10 pw bo

rrnoMhrraail. sampl- - pnl to 1'tn icintis
ana all soff.-ivr- by P. A Co- - Box SDML

York Lit J. Solemsums-trrtri- -- Antlkrum.

Me) ttema. Ma BaH-- A Sanaa- Idyl"
Fraa m Merebmait.

Mr. Gear H. Darla, a fruit deekT at z7 Westmin-
ster street, bears his erateful testimony to the

exrrlleixe of tne production of one of our
most skUlrul Prondence Pharmacia a. Mr. Da via tay
"Last epruur I waa very irreauy troubled with severe
inflammation of tbe kidney, and it be-a- so bad
that at tiiues I urinated blood, and my aufferuurs were
intense. My condition waa so painful that for a while
I was scarcely able to attend to boetnaen, and the a'
Ten pains would oome ao suddenly and eererely thst
IwouldbeoUUrailtoleaTeacusttmer whom I mixtit
happen to be watttnrupon. Dunna-aparto- f thettme
1 waa ttnablo to walk, and aoarcel j knew wat to do or
whk-- way to loos for At this time a friend re
commended Hunt' Hemeiry. 1 1 Jok two bottle of it.
and it took rUht hold of my disease and cured me very
sfieeduy. and I haTrerpn- - nool no trouble with my
kidneys since.

HFuthermore, Hunt's Berne ly has strenxtheaed me
very mucUasnd since I betran to u it I have been
able to attend to boainea, and am all rurut now.
heartily reeoiumend it to all. Woat it bee done far
me it will do lor yon who sre afflicted.

H a fiered fcr TwemtT Tears.
'Hon. Jo has Tuthill, of East Haainaw, Mich., says

"Count me ainotur tne entbuaiaatic frieuue of Hunt's
Remedy. It baa proven In my case all you claim for
it. HavlUK suffered for about twenty year with wo
ven- - die-se-n of tbe kidneys (willed our local r hysidan
Qronounoed BTiirnt'e Disease. I ma le a journey Ka--t

to consult the eintneut Dr. Haven, of Hamilton, New
York, or hue fame in Una aperialty 1 had hear t
mucto. Dr. Haven examined me carefullv-an- simply
said- - "Go and iret a bottle of Hunt's Kemedy and take
accordtne; to directions- - After bavin traveled ao far
for treatment, it truck me as rather funny to be di
rected to take a medicine which I miu-h- t h ire bomrbt
within a stone a of my osn d tor: but I waa In
tbe doctor' bauds, and or course t followed his advic
and ritrht slad was I that I did ax for before I had
taken Hunt'a Remedy half a d len t mea I found 1m- -
luenMB benefit fr jm it, and by contluuiii-- r the use of It
for a limited time I rerovei-e- fr-i- mv trouble en.
tirt-lv- , and am tday. I tuink, oneof the mnet rumred
of e I M Kaudrro. Ttie world ia indebted to

ou. sir for nf sucq a medicine, and
a nope you may ua tru wiui ui your reward.

tf0STETt
aua J..

tfa STOMACH dm

Stomach Bitters meet the rpoaire- -
mrnta of the rational medical polosophj which at
preseDt preva Is. It la a pprfec'lj pure vetretaljle

emtiia'ia'r tbe three IniiKirnint m

of a preventative, a toulc and an alierative. It
mriiucs tne nouv a2ain.it c .ses-- , hit gor-ite- s and
eevita e torpid stomacn and liver, slid effects
a Falutarr chansre in the entire sv!u-m-.

tot tale lJ all DrugEieU and Dealers generally.

Remember This.
If yon are ick Hop Bitten will surely aid Na

ture in maluDir yoa well when all else tall.
If yoa are eontlve or dyspeptic, or are nffering

from any other of tbe numerous diseases of the
stomach or towels, it is your own fault If y jo. re-

main ill, for Hop Bitter aie a sovereign remedy
in all luch complaints.

If yoa are wasting a war with any form of Kid- -
ney disease, atop tempting Death this moment,
and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If yoa are kick w th that terrible sicknew Xerv- -
onsneaa, yoa Trill And a "Balm In Gilesd" In the
use of Hop Bitter.

it you are a ireouentrr, or a refrident of a mias-
matic barricade Tour m t the
scourne of ail couutrie malarial, epidemic,
lou. and inlermiltent fevers by the use of Hop
Bitters.

If Too hare ronc-h- . titninlr. or a'low akin, had
breath, s and ache, and leel niuerabie freue-rai'.- y.

Hop Bitters will give yoa fair skin, rich
blood, and sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

In 'holt they cure a i Dleeae of the stomach.
Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneva. Itrutbt's
ltse-e- . Vm will be pali: for case mer will not
cute or help.

mat poor, bedrldilen, invalid wife. tsUter.
mother, or daughter, nan be made the picture of
health, by a few bottle of Hop Bitters, costing
but a trifle. Will too let them suffer t

IS A SURE CURE
tor all cJlMiwe of the) Kidneys and

LIVER
It ham apedflo aatkm on tiJm most Important

oceu ntoUr.c it to throw off torpidity and
Tsmt T.v.'a'f. the healthy secrtrtion of

tho Bile, and by tse?naff the boweic in tree
condition, r7iixLg tXm recolAr

Mot'trt'i lijoamrenWanagtromWdlUI mAlfcrl, tu.ve the chill.
Wort will Tuxoix relieve and qcickly euro.
lathe Spring toeleanae the System, evry

one ahould take a thorough course cf it,
41- - BOLD BY DRUCGISTS. !r!oSI.

nnsfScnhila.rts.ple BsUa, four, UkI a,. Wki sw Fa. Utrc.il buaaaca, uuim. U, w JMJa apseUM. rsate Coapiaiala, sad all "fiIf llmars. It mmr aula. aU snuuttna as I Ifl Maui aeepw. aril u. . K. SrikjraIf rWV, mi. t.rik. t,trj bscua.

rpiin f TfJtTEBIBOBI'S
M.M.M.M- -J Otlll NEWSPAPER.

TFIE SrVU firs slfn fa tn K. tvi.tltenl ...I
its secuni, to ink an b st ry of th? tunes
im wui-- wun iipnrvsonu!sieratf-e.nianvmor- e

i"n annul n a wtea. cremation is now lnrer
a ri) mail. a mouth, or .t a year- -

ISD1I tM iiaeal ft! ttat vaae- - ftccr! w .A .L t
, ' - - - yt o s

w- - it:.- - .a. . isuukd. rubltsner. new Tort cltv.
4 AH' S'Tfa flnas ntlln. mm .....Kp. - Liu. HI UIU11CT,0a "tb calendar, by null fur use. Areata
part, .Mass.

tR tf $9H trran at brmcSamaler wortn frAdlivs Milan, a IV. l.y.
rt:?E.hlL HOttr. Ocaaa arove. New

lata1 al.i.i. tkax uoi Tastnj
4t ' T J'P-- r wtt. Dttiui JMJafuU IOT OtXUUE.

IPrt.TC Ml lUTTn LVtRlrtHEKK tn

tlaHsvelila.eartibTAiot-- Wtll knit pur of
Ux iunv wiLii IIEKL and TOK ratHilcti in 90

aiumum. ji wiu aino Knit great var.rty ol IsVthtwork tor watch Uvre u mlmij s. rtady market iendfor circular and twnu to the Twnabl- - KaltcluWyBfcic Irg 1 rem out &qvk, ikinoa. Maw.

A WAATRD tor the pmt and rmmtmeu
; wuip ncsonaj, h ana itioitML races rv

PUT THIS OUT Vila
aaaBatanlasa,

TM Ceala

bv BaiL a Qalaa sax of Oosda, that will Wlaa jaa la
Mtn hi On Mwta thaa asvulna la Astarlra. AM
lalsOMalaBr. at. aaa, IH tswl A, Ww

DRS. J. N.A J. B. H0BEXSACK.
THOSE AFFLICTED WITH THE EFPPT

OF NKLF-ABL- K AND MEKCTKIAUZATIOS
"houl 1 in t he tate to consult J. N. antl J. R.

of 3U6 North Seoooa street, PbilaUel-phi- a,

either bv mail or bf per.n. Oaring tne boms
mm 9 n. ji. iu a r. suu lO . r. s. .
Ailvioe dee. Wn.oever lil knu hi ran.IL.

tico and tbe way to unpnive It tinn!d read
"WlsDOM IN A NUTsaElX.

Sent on reoaipt 01 stamp.

2aa

n Boil Cncth ijrrap.- tatoMt 3fj UwlnlliM. rgiydrDiprl!.

Vi Jm, man." gaid tile) doctor.
he ut by tbe betletaa of WU street
peculator, your cue is very serious

one.
"In other words I have gold short,

ranlier! tha DatienL
"That' It, exactly. It ia my tlnty to

inform yon tht yon mey not live uiree

Tn nthe-- r words, if the market fain
another peg my broker will sell me out."

"That 'a it."
"Weil, it'a beet to look the aitnabon

square in the face, doctor. I'm going
to put np more margin and hope for a
reaction. Bet yon $100 that my under-

taker ia scooped if he haa booked me for
May delivery."

It is needless to add that he will soon

be on the street again.

Lord Byron, in reference to beautiful
lady, wrote to a friend "Lady hits
been dangerously ill, but now she .adung-T-....- .

w ulT aimin " American be leu, when
attacked by any of the ills that tienh is heir
to, may be kept M ing, and av. id being
killed by taking Dr. K. V. Pierce's "Favor-
ite Prescript on," which banishe feminine
weaknesses, and re tores the bloom of
health. By ali druggists.

T,rm.! Moilie was caught by her
mother stealing apples from the tree
and severely rebuked. Her mother told
her she most not touch thoee apples,
as she was going to make preserves of

them.
Oa the following bnnday little Mollie's

school-teach- er asked her why God for-ba- ila

Adam and Evo to eat of the tree
in the midst of the irarden.

"Because He wanted to make pre-

serves of the apples" was the childish
reply.

"First a rough, carry me off,
Anil then a thev carried me off in I'

This will no' Ie your epitaph if you take
voiir.ough and Dr. 1L V. Pierce's "tiolden
Medical Discover" in time. It is jeciric
for weak luncs' epirtiui; of blood, nijiM--

sweats, and the early stages of consump
tion. By all druggists.

Tkehk are forty-tw-o different shades
in kid eloves this sprmp--. This Dumber
micht bo increased by imitating the
shade cf disappointment that passes
over a lady's face when she sees some
other woman with a prettier pair than
her own.

Throat, Bronchial, and Luna; Rlaeswea.

a specialty. Send two stamps for large
ttvati-- e giving self treatment. Address
Woklo's Dispensary Medical As.so- -

CIATIoSf. Buffalo, V.

Finely-grate- d norsernUisu root, thor
oughly rubbed np with white sugar and
taken slowly, cures Hoarseness.

."Furores are not always fact " but
the incontrovertible facts cO'icernin; Kid-
ney Wort are better than nnwt fUures.
For Instance: "It is curing fverybody"
writes a druggist. Kidney- - Wirt is the
mort popular medicine we sell. " It euouid
be by right, for ni other medicine ha.
such specific action on the liver, bowels
snd kidneys. Do not fail to try it.

feBTTbe most brilliant shade pssdlile
on all fabric are made by ttie D amoud
Dye. Unequalled for brilliancy autl du
rability. 10 cents.

Tux touchstone by which men try ns
is most often their own vanity.

Dklivas. Wis., Sept, 24. 1S73.
Gists I bave taken not ,uite one bottle

of the Hop Bitten. 1 was a feeble old
man of 73 when I got it. Tadiy I am
at active and feel as wtll as I did at 30.

see a great many that need tuh a medi
cine, D. UOYCiO.

The tunnel at Montreal, under con
tract, will be 16,000 feet in length, sit I

be laid with a double track. The center
will be about seventv-si- x feet below
either side of the St Lawrence. Tho
cost is estimated at $4,000,000.

Revelation suggests the idea that from
Woman comes the power t "bruise tbe
serpent's head. ' Ibe words ta'ce a new
meaning y since this U preci ly
what Lydia K. Pinkham's Umedies Co
for the physically diseased patient. Her
Vegetable Compound reaches the ultimate
sources of the evil. I.S action is gentle
and noiseless, but it n core powerful
than the club of Hercules. Bazar.

Mr. Corby, at a meeting of the Man
chester Scientific and Mechanical Soci-
ety, condemned the screw-jac- k as a
relic of barbarism, and predicted that
before long it would be superseded by
the hydraulic-jac- k.

On Thirty Daa Trial.
The Vol'aic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Volta- ic

Belts and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty dsys to men (young or old;
who are afflicted with nervous debility.
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran-
teeing speedy and complete restoration ot
health and raanlv vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk is Incurred, as
thirty days' innl is allowed.

At Sebastopol a new Government
dock has just been commenced. It will
take the place of the one which was
destroyed during tbe famous siege by
the allied armies more than twenty-fiv- e

years ago. It will require thren years
to complete it, and the estimated cost
is $20,010,000.

Murder will ru'.so will the fact that Cat.
bolme, a deodor,aud extract of petroleum,
the natural hair renewer and restorer, is
tbe best Dreoaration ever invented and ex
cels all other hair dressings, as thousands
of genuine certificates now in our posses-
sion abundantly prove.

VntnrE often trips and falls on the
sharp-edge- d rock of poverty.

LaOies and all suSer. r from neuraicia. knv.ria, aa.l all kin-ir- I comnlunu". woi nud without
rival Brown's iron hitter.

It is a proof of boorishnese to confess
a favor with a liad graoe.

"Ronali oa Coma.'"
A for Wells' "Kong-- on Corns." 15c Cnfok.

complete, permaneot cure. C"ias wans, bouiona.

Ax effort made tor the Lspjiaetsof
others lifts ns above ourselvei.

Corolilhioi collars aud cfii wiil not
turn yellow nor grvw UiiT, like tiher
waterproof goods.

The most unhappy of ali men is Le
who believes himself to be so.

Dr. Kllnel Great nerve Festr. la tiemarvel of tne aire (or aU aer.6 Oisrhies. All
Ml Area htreet'PnUadeisiaia, Pa.

Mkw possessing small souls are gen-
erally the authors of great evils.

Ladies and children 'a boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon 'a fateal Heel
atmenen are asea

Evert noble cron is and oa earth
ever win oe, a crown oi tboros.

Dwt Die tn th alotue.
Kongi, on Kats. Clear out rai.b.l.roache.iutm, ltalyaitimttJttaji,gupi;rr?

A villi va of paganism is strenath a
' " isviuinvtauuty ooetuence.

rxKT ttrnisHOK, DaaOTa'
McCarty iara: "Brown a Iron n.,."":r?m
severe dvnue.ia " '"uicumeoi

Ir, fareuasunaf weather , r. tjn.- " --u. a.MuuKnwell points out that next to frequent
reading's of tbe barometer and thermo-meter locality, and a knowledge of thedistribution of atmospheno pressure
over at wide an area aa mav W nnu
vatiofl of the ehvaetar.of clouds, espe-
cially of tne cirrna Taricty, ia of thegreatest utilitr. Observation
nan nlainly be made use of in system
of telegraphic weather forecasts.

mm
5ft

Rheumatism, Neuralma, Smtica,
Lbaqo. Backset. HeaaiJ. Tttha.lpna". i "

Hurmm. -- l't-- 'e... Iu. o.a "'ceu,

ATrtTEWrWS THE HOPE OfJ

LYD.A E. PiNKHAM'S
7E5STAEL5 COKPOU:

A em Car fop all I ElALE WEAK- -
IWES, iBcliadiwa; !"mmi Fainfal Slenatr latlea,

IalaanarJoa anal t lcermlioa t
the YVamb. Floains, FED

tAPSlS ITEJU, &c
tVFteaiwxrt to tba taste, efficacious and hmneriiata

In iu effect. It at a grass help is p maney, ana
bsvsa pain donas' haboraad at rtgnlar perlud.

rHTSKiaXS r it nusraiBi rr rauxT.
tWToa ax.WSaEvrs of ths feneratiT orpan

mi ait her atf. It fti second to BO remedy that has ever

aeea befora tla pnhUet and for all disease of tb
tlMm it to tb Grtatat Rcdt ta World.

COMPIJirVTS aif Either Sea;

HimI Great Belief ia Its ITae.

ITM.I V.. mtllllll BLfMvB IrKl F lr"R
vrfll Mad- - at eterv toly" oi iiuinors lrom tne
Blood, at las same time will give tene atrf. renirth to
abosjdteaa. AaanarvaaaswtarsattUsssLaaCni.Ktn4i

rtrBoth the Caaiaoand and Hood Paxifler are pre-

pared at OS and 3 Westers Avraoe. Lrnn. Kan.
ITiea ot either, ft. Six bottles for (X The Compound

at sent by aaail la the form of pills, or of tosemrea, o
raostpt of price. 1 per bat for either. STrs. Pivahara
freely sua wen all letters of inquiry, bclose 3 can
tamp. Sand for pamphlet. Mailtm tktt fop.
fWlTW ft. FronraV ! jrea Wit ear C"tut'!

ein, niii.iiiaia isi anu TurpUlity of tne Livtr. S auia
JjaTSold bv all llrucsU.'tl ca

FCS THE PERCENT C'j?.l CF

COr-STEPATSO-
H.

iltiTr M CorurtipatioTa. and no recictir has everj.
aaaallryl to vir9ratra sUaeT-WTr- c aj

Efctm. WliwvtrtAf3 cau-- , lxDwercrcbcttiiiAtel

DSI THIS citTT..re com- -

ris---Oj pUlat is Terr apt to be
otpUoatedwlthocnjiLipt.an.

oazes allaiiscjci ri.rm oven vracn paysiaiiaar
and BafHaaca cav

si i cy"If yrm barre eit-- ir 01 tire tronbira'
amaaaSSSSaHaaaaaaaaaaaaam USE

Oriental Cream, or Magical Eeaatlfier.
llmovvwTaaflmp.eiFrecil!.

ery
tru)rta o a

beauty, and
se&oft detf9
boo. It baa
atuod the tjt
of tbirtjyears, and m
wo ham: lfa

tar.( ii to
be sure the
rraparatloQ
ss&ade. Accept
bo eoQDtfr-ttita- t

attmiiar
ttamo. Ths4iattr.asnua

X imj oi (be mtmCT tow (a tm.
tl; nt As yoa letti w:U e thm I Trcnmn' udOoannds Oraem u th hxrw-fu- l of all the tmwaaratltme.' Oc bottl wiU law4it 2ioiaUis. art-tterery day. AJen Poadrs (.abtile raaovw raeerfliis.
oui hair without tn jury to tbe akin.
Mmk M. B. T.OorK AUD. emie Frosi ,a BeadFor Sale tor all drvwinmtm .nrf Fau rtJTT it'fTlL
lhiK.- Kaa TT sit r- j a t"ra of baas Imitation. Sl.iaa) Kawvd fox arrsaa aLa

Hsu oi maf oa aailliia-th-a asm.

gSaSTprPFQ FREE

i fnsare
i Dr.KLCi'E S GREAT

Ajferttsmt. Jus. t.'T. re.
4 !FLLtai.e iiu u tfirfavieU. , tut mf;eI ritt ti.tr' w 'at. 1 tlj tHl borne tmj Fit mitiatAB. tttsry exrire.. fwrH'r on ho whea

arfttrtr lfftl't Kl-- I iNH.q.1 Ar-- .Ptiiiid.-it.-- i PlSo

Wi ArcT t. 7ivJa 2li tujm
UOQ I 'litrH Ihh ., .

tt'.- riair (I t I J I. i i1 '..Utl. 'h Alio

cjal tteM.ai-.- im nlhiqTitn. Hrta; liMiuuer

aakcViaaoMM m . . .

lliatlllra. ,' . j ' " I" '
WS IWIIt iK- - J. Mm-iitj,- ,, leaixu.till C'aire4.

ai.lUoB. for Tuat'XwSJrcUrSr
172 ,tti3Sftt&&'&

teS lvai, r'". mm rn twJ; Ji 5 a.

THE BET IO e.u..
CSHIS. TUDCCUror ftiVinii

line Pi fr .MiHamjncnonJ-v- r al lljim50 n ftU!S. I Wn f,., ,, ,.
CoaUoaOObai.

rrnvT"aaa f IIM II H2L.V J&

orS.C.prHaor,
from any eaaae. aa7a !;rTUM- -

afawor asod toll

FRA2ER
AXLE GREASE

RMI tmm a

.
I narke.1 a. mnrh

LB
YOUNG MENr '"ht here andOrcalr.free. VjaJsTiiTJiXSr- a a aitu.......

Jaueava.aia,

OPIUM&feHibit
laLtai Snaa.- Btace

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Ml of Boilj is Wealtl of Mini

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliaa Resolvent.

tsi smi blood puaffim

soasd Sean, itmnr bone and
a lirr-- " If voa would have voor flexh inn.
wmmi ! soand wUHonl carMa, aad jour coo

m

way s aarsapaniiian
Resolvent.

A remedy eomposod of tagrextlent of tztrsnr.
ajnary amdleal proparusa, saeeritial to purify,
heal, repair aad invigorate tho brokea-dow-n ol
wasted oodj ajorca, PLaaaaxr, ban and Psaaa,
STatlrT IM la tTOaUneal SAd CUTa.

Urn n-- " aaiD the complaint mav ho
lgroat!, whether It bo scrota a,

m, aloen, orea, tomor, botia, erjsipeut oraiui dtseaaw of the mega, kjilnejs, blad-Oe- r,

womb, stia, liver, tomaca or lovit, e: trier
chroaw or eoaatitnbooal, tb virtu is ia the Blows!
whieh aopoliea UM waste and balVI asd repair
theoo orgaos and wasted uoes of the m.
i the biooii ia aoaeaataj, the proeess of repair

The Sarsaparllllan Resolvent
wotoaty is a oompeaaatm resedv, bat eecare
the aftiiDoaioa bcuob of each of tne n
aiaMlshea tkraughuat the enure yt:em luoction.
i harmaMaY aad aoppl-e- the bioud res.
aia with S pare and aeaithT eorreat of

new Bte. Tma en. after a tew dav ae
of the lamapaniiiait, beoome dear aod
beaaUtaL PimpiS biotchtti, bin K ipota soaI
shia erupCloBS are remtrred : aore mail nicer a ,q
eared. Fenoaa euflenng from acrufaU, enptive
due of IS eye, mouth, ear, leg, turtui and

that have aemmoiatad .ad prea-l- , etiaer
fVoai Bamred iiii"e or mereury. or from He
a of oorroaive sublimate, m-t- reiy apa a enre
If th Saxsaparilliaa av oootiuued a aumcieot tuum
to its iiaprefMloo on the system.

One bottle contalna more of the active pnnrV-ple- a

of atllclnea toaa aay other rreparauva.
Taken la teaxpooarai doses, while others rcqtus
f e or sis Uxao a indca.

One Hollar a Uottle.

R. R. R.

Railway's Ready Relief,

Tne CheatpesS aad! Best 9Iexttelj foeruiiiy . ins vsoria.
Is frors one to twenty minate never fans to

relieve ria with oae tbormiich application:
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain,
the Kheumatlo, Inilnu, Crippled,
Nervonn, Neuralgic or prw-rate- with Uiaeaee
may (Hirer, KAU WAY'S KEAIiV KKl.iFg wai
aS'jrd inslant ease.

rSFLAMMATIO OF THK KIDNST3,
ISFLAHMATION Or" Til 3 BULDDSH.

rNFLAiiMiriO.N OF THS BOWELS,
COSOKSTION OF THS LTJNQ3,

SORS THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PAUTTATION Or TIL8 HiABT,

HYSTERICS, CHOCP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, ETFLCErZA.

EKADACHS, TOOTHACQR,
HBCKALGIA, RHSXATISX

COLD CHILLS, AOCK CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITES,

BHCISSS, LTTMBAiJt. SCI VTICA,
NBRVOC3SESS, SLiKPLESSXISS.

COUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,
PATN3 IN THS CH3ST, BACK

or LDf B3 ar tastanUj rellared.

j.r a TjAEia
HV ITS VAUIOCH VoBMS.

FEYEB AM) AGUE.
VKVSU a Tori arams --,.,mj. mj,- -- - - - - tM j nei e m

not a remedial agent In this world that w 11 enre
Fever and Agne. and other Malannos. Billooa.Scarlet. TVDholtL Yeilow srnt , .... t
bvRADAAV'M PILLSj ao OUiCltiv aa KillUIlV'a
KAiY RELIEF.

It will In a few mmnMit, ... v-

8"orSt.mch, Heanbarn, SIcK Hewlacne. Uvaep- -
Pain tn the Bowels, Diarrhoea, liysentery, Couc,
Wind in the Bowels, anil ail Internal Phi::.

Traveler should alwav. carry a hotue of ILefvWA1S READY RELIKF with them. A fewdrop la water win prevent sickness or pains fromehanire of wanae It ia Kr... ,k . 1, ,

or Biuerssaastlmniant.
II lners ss-- J Laoikenata saoold always

be provided with it.

RADWAY'S
Reffulatinff Pills
Jerfeot,l?nrgatiTe, Sootliiiig. Aperi- -

eraiB. act wimout Fain. Always
Reliable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBS inUTS FOB

CALOMEIa,

Porreetly taatelesa BteranUeenaiaei arttn awaaa
gJJJ. Pari), tsajaiata, puru'y, cieanas and streng- -

Raw' Pius for the rare of an Osc-rde- r oftho Stomach, Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder.m. Ooni plain is. (eervoo Dlseaes. Lorn of Ap--
Betlte. Haadai-Ji- PMiu.tM .

iniu--F,0o DrSP!1. BUiooaneea, Fever. InCammaUob of tt Boweia, Pile, and all derangements or
Ow Internal Viaeera. Parely vegetaaie, eontaln-i- n

np mereory, mluenala, or deletenoos drair.iOtavarve (he following symptom resolttngftwai Diae of IU Duresuv organs ; Coasupi-S- S.

Ia,war1 rJJw ;n" ot Blood in the
?J 0iu Stomaca, oea, Hearttrarn,iS,of Fuilnese or Weight In the

'nUg or Flattering ax
fMiiean Choking or baHera.; Sensauoo waen
Sa'-'-

Cfi
or. Dimness of vjg, Dots or
8'at fer and dail Pam In theriesja. DeSeionrv , r iA.MniM,..,. v.i- .

J:Jr, y" " ! 810, Chest.
Jg-Jjja- Sodden. loaaes of Beat, Burnun m

'w, f RairwsTW Fnxs wtll free m
rstaaa tram all Sas atxv-cam- disordera.

OLD BT DRUGGISTS,

arlea f Cwwta Fer Bew
EEA1 "FALSE AND 'TBTJE."

asa .
aT w ri' JWAT A C-O- No. S3

Ij yoni iaonsan.la win be sent

afs tat) Pikll.
a?.ind tor RiDwivs. nd see tlut theBSsas) "Ruetr la oa what too bn.

Vmixjy. Mood- - A Co. 31 V--

166 townTT-rm- aikAnXZZ8Z an.1 S onret

l

CHUKCHI! V"t! 'rr-d-. fnrtb

M1-- Veru.Fn r.o.
Sfifi . .'HO.XTII audl.x.r-- in yo.ir n .Mi&tf,.,,JV - I onto- - free, -!

- n..ic.uai.KaiH :,j,ia.

AGEIfTS '. Vn p, rr.,,. .

assess

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If you would destroy the cau-i1"- "
wor,- - For any exter--!

i Pa'n sorP. wound or lame- -

M vlL M 1 STA' i--
ile and flesh to the very bone,espellm? til inflammation
ilInT an? Painlpart as no other

iJ 'e exPriece of two.
,0ns of offerers, and


